To,
The Director,
B. C. U. D.
Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University,
Aurangabad.

(Through proper channel)

Subject: Submission of Thesis for Ph.D. Degree of Mr. Vikas Baliram Kalyankar

Respected Sir,

I am here with submitting the copies of Ph.D. Thesis of Mr. Vikas Baliram Kalyankar entitled “Molecular taxonomy of freshwater fishes form Godavari riverine system using mitochondrial DNA cytochrome-I oxidase gene” for the Ph.D. degree and requesting you to do the needful.

Thanking you,

Enclosed:
Three copies as above.

Yours faithfully,

G D Khedkar
Assistant Professor,
Dept. of Zoology
Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
Marathwada University
Aurangabad

Date: 1/11/2012